Frosty 5k Route  
3.1 miles

- **Start:** Turner Ct. sidewalk
- Southwest on Turner Ct.
- Right/Southwest onto pedestrian underpass
- Right/West onto Geneva St.
- Immediate Left/South onto Wood St.
- Right/West to stay on Wood St.
- Left/South to stay on Wood St.
- Left/East onto Blair St.
- Right/South onto Barber St.
- Right/West onto Brown St.
- Left/South onto Joliet St.
- Left/East onto Glen Ave.
- Left/North onto Bishop St.
- Left/West onto Brown St.
- Right/North onto Barber St.
- Veer Right/East on Conde
- Slight Left/North to stay on Barber
- Right/East onto Spencer St.
- Left/North onto Parker Ave.
- Left/West onto Geneva St.
- Right/Northeast onto pedestrian underpass
- Left/Northwest on Turner Ct.
- **Finish:** Turner Ct. sidewalk